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Chinaernes4JKAST COrNTV nese section of that historic mining
.town. The old houses are still hud

j A. B- - 'fiodner; Joseph merchant, who
has been here for several days on busl-ntt-

lias returned home. (Continued from pan 1.) dled in a group us they were bu.lt
nearly a half century ago. At one
time there were &00 Chinamen at John
Day and there are about 20 there yet.
Kaln Wah Chung I the patriarch of
the crew. He told us he is a cousin
of Ling Ooey of Pendleton. His Jo.nt

We will have a big shipment of the finest Rasp-

berries and Logan Berrien ever offered for sale in
Pendleton tomorrow. Our price will be the rock
bottom price of the Reason, Get your order in early
and be assured of the choice of these fine berries.

Many people think because we emphasise the
finer Chinas that n e have nothing for the modest
purse.

iNExrrxsrvE unrs
ore Just as liberally shown as the finer wares nnd
a price comparison will convince you that yon nn
do as well If not better at Hawtelle's than elsewhere.

'42-Pi- v Ithie Bird Sot, $12.00

J. T. Brown,, of the Brown & Brady
Undertaking parlors, has ''returned
from La Qrande where he hH been
since the Fourth of July. , ;

Tom Skcyhlll, Australian
who spoke lunt night at Chautau-qu- a,

wan blind for two years an the lt

of a shell which struck, him while
he was righting at ilnll'ipoll. HIh Right

small. The stockman that dots not
need more than $4000 Is a small stock-
man. Pendleton and falter Are the
only towns with the hanking accom-
modations needed and In this field
Pendleton has a distinct lead not only
because of the larger hanks here hut
fur the additional reason our town Is
on the rouie to Portland and Baker Is
not. To go via Baker, by car or nar

Is In a stone building and his sign says
Kaln Wah Chung & Co., medical herbs
and general merchandise. Jnslde hlR
store .s a Chinese shrine with light
burning. Kflin Wah Chung has been
at John Day fur J4 years.

John lay is a prosperous looking
was Motored by an osteopathia adjust' row gtiage railroad. Is .an arduoiip
ment. Skeyhlll, whqi..on of three trip and a time killer.: It' means a

SUPPLY

187
brothers all of .whom saw service dur 35c35c This Weok's 8nr;nl

Six Heavy Classes
loop whereas a trip out through Pen
dleton Involves no unnecessary mile-

"THE TABLE

Phone
739 Main Street

small town of several hundred people.
There is a state bank there with a
capitalization of HO, 000.

Historic Canyon City
Canyon City Is also a live looking

town with an historic past. That re-

gion, because of Its gold, was one of
the first settled portions of Eastern

ing the war, Was a personal friend of
the late Bupert Brooke, the young
English poet who met his. death during
the war, and wrote ft 'sonnet which
inarks the grave- of Brooke. Skeyhlll,
besides lecturing, writes' magazine ar-

ticles and books and has Just complet-
ed a drama which will be presented on
the American stage. - It is a psychic
plot, Mr. Skeyhlll states..-li- plans to

return to Russia next Jjtne.

age. The Rumpter Valley railroad,
wich runs to Prairie la referred to by
natives as the "Polygamous Central."
They declare the only first class thing
about the road Is its rates. '

Kouth From Ixhv Creek,
In yesterday's issue of the East Ore-gnnl-

the writer covered the trip of
the local party to Long Creek, From

Pendleton
Oregon. Joaquin Miller, famed "Poet
of the Sierras," once lived In the val --ueujeieryCHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietorsley and tried his luck In the lure of the
golden metal.that point we went south to Fox valley,

P..i.h ..Mb on.1 klptilr 4V .Ttli Tat, At Canyon City we met Judge Oren
highway nt Mt. Vernon. Much of that Patterson, county judge and also the The Lam- - Diamond Uealer in Elin lirfn
region Is very Interesting. There Is' mird member of the county court. Mr.

Patterson took lunch wttli us and cor
WORLD NO PLACE FOR.

- HOMELY. GIRL SAYS

much level land In Fox valley and on
Peach crock and the country Is worthy roborated statements previously made

by Commissioner Caverhlll regardingof a much closer settlement than ex- -
the court's Intentions as to the northIkIs there now. The Beech creek post- -

Eoffice Is the home of fj. O. Carson.
Beech creek and Mt. Vernon

and south road work. Judge Patter-
son Is an energetic, intelligent official
and a brother of Otis Patterson, attor1 4. She there Is a newly established portableBALTIMORE July
ney, in talking of the John Daypretty, but In spite of d retrousse boss sawmill that rips out lumber at a rapid IErate.and a heavy sprinkling.' of freckit-s- , grade Judge Patterson told a story
about our John Day grade.At Mt. Vernon we ;;(ruck the John

Day highway which has been previous-
ly described. There Is a Mt. Vernon

TImi tVm txi' Was Puzzled.
The story is that some years ago a

Virginia Hicks Is attractive, even
though her face .'s drawn with pain
and the hope for death. She Is hom-
ing against recovery nt the Maryluhd
svneral hospital herej having taken

AT THIS SEASON

LOSS OF APPETITE
Is very common. In many cases it is
due to impure blood, which cannot
give the digestive organs the stimu-
lus necessary for the proper per-
formance of (heir functions.

Thousands know by experience
that Hood's Sarsaparilla restore?
appetite and would advise you to
give it a trial this season. It origin-
ated in the successful prescription c
a famous physician. Get it today.

Take Hood's Pills if you happen
to need a laxative they don't price.

Ifcot sprini? near the town hut we did WESTON .MT., July. 14. Mr. and
Mm. 5eo. FerKUson and Mm. Fergu

bichloride of mercury.4nblels. It was
not visit It. The valley of the south
fork of the John Day Is a real valley
with splendid homes and good fields
of hay. It Is a country well worth see- -

son' brother atopped to visit Mr. Fer-
guson's father Monday on their way

home to Psndlelon after several weeks
visit In Iowa and other eastern parts.

because of n man a man who prom-
ised her a home and marriage, p. man

I Inir nnri the hlchwflV 111 fl. InV. The hillsiho dldnt make good.

cattleman told one of his men to drive
some cattle out over the road to Pen-
dleton. The man reached the north
fork ahead of his employer and look-
ing up the hill ahead saw roads in
three different places. Thinking there
were three roads he decided to camp
and wait until the boss arrived. When
the cattleman arrived he asked his
herder why he." had not gone on. "1

wan wailing to find out which road to
take," was the reply.

"It's derails .I'm hnhiMy, she snlrt. often look like mineral country. There The trip was made by auto.
is a mine on the soutn side or me roaa
from which asbestos was taken. The
ni ne was apparently not being work-
ed.

An Interesting sight along the river
consists of miles and miles of gravel
thrown up by dredges operated by

Men look only for beauty. r;; They're
all alike. I never want tp see one
tgaln. I want to die. The only man

want to sen Is Ood.'i . , ., .

In spite of herself she is petting
well. Virginia is only twenty. She is
one cf those girls who dream of i
home nnd baby and keep on dream

ECanyon City Is blessed with a live
and successful newspaper, the Blue

mining companies. The surprise of

WHAT SILK STOCKINGS ARE TO,
HOSIERY

Golden West
IS TO ICE CREAM.

The better dealer carry this delicious-- . ;;

ly flavored Ice Cream. Take a brick v

or carton home.

ing. In their. triiKtfulncfs. .She will not the trio w-- r rf"'M us s? v e

tell the nemo nf her betrayer. ' en'ered n ' the old Chi- -

Mountain Kagle, conducted C. P.
Haight and Perry Chandler. The Ea-
gle Is one of the best country weeklies
in Oregon and Its owners are awake
to the need of transportation for their
county. One of the owners had just
returned from Tttirns and told of inter

Ui ,. r
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OMAHA. July 14. (I. N. S.) Jus
tice wore the sandals of Mercury hereest at Hums In the subject of a north

and south road to Pendleton and
thence to Portland or Spokane. H is
7S mile frm Canyon City to Burns

In circuit court when Mrs. E. John
Brandeis, noted Chicago horsewoman,
was granted a divorce from IK. J.
Brandeis, Omaha merchant prince,
within twenty-fou- r hours. Mrs.
Brandeis arrived here from San Fran

rfnd the road Is said to he good. Both
Chandler and Haight were students at
Portland I'niversdty at the time Roy

cisco one Sunday evening and the veryRaley, Roland Oliver and Grace Gil
next evening left here for the coastliam attended that Institution of learn
a divorcee.ing. A Chautauqua troupe ' was also

In evidence nt Cannon City. Cruelty was the cause of action. It
served to win Mrs. Brando's 1 100,000At Prairie. 14 miles east of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy March ana Mrs.
Anna Ferguson of I'maplne visited
Vernle Marr and family Sunday.

The regular meetings of the Com-

munity Club will be held on the sec-

ond Saturday night of each month be-

ginning with August. On account of

the Fourth of July celebration, tho 1.

O. O. F. dinner July 17 at McDougala
Camp and Mrs. Van Deusen holding a
dress form school at the Weston Mt.
school house Friday, July 23, no meet-
ing will be held In July.

Mrs. Olenrt Montgomery and son

who has been visiting her brother Al-

fred Hasp returned to Umaplne Sun-

day. They will return to O. A. C. Sep.
tember 15 where Mr. Montgomery will
attend school again.

Paul HopkinB left for Helix Sunday

and will harvest with the Sheldon
Taylor threshing machine.

A little dauahtrr arrived at the Bert
Plersol home Wednesday. Mr. Pier-so- l

lived on Weston Mt. three years
'ago.

W. U Itayborn left for Bingham
Springs for a two weeks outing and
Mrs. Diek. English to McDougala camp
for the summer Wednesday.

Will Gould. John Hyatt and Albert
flould are hauling Seth Hyatts hay to
Weston to be shipped to Gibbon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Thompson re-

turned to Olbbon after several days on

the mountain.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hall and Mr. anil

Mrs. Vernle Marr left Wednesday for
Pine Valley for several days camping
trip. They will go to Halfway, Ore.

and Wallowa lake. They will make
the trip by auto.

Booher A Forth expect to commence
threshing about August 1 on the Tuck-
er farms. Mark Henderson will begin

a little later. The Rnmley advance
man from Walla Walla will have the
Henderson machine in first class con-

dition before the threshing' com-

mences.
Mifw Florence Armsworthy arrived

from Wasco, Ore. Wednesday to visit
her sister Mrs. Jioboj t Tweedy.

wo sought gns nnd were waited on by
Jack Utzcr. who formerly worked for
the Pendleton Auto company her.
Prairie has a nat'onal bank with a
125.000 capital. The national hank at
Canyon City has a lt0,00 capitaliza

alimony and custody of her nine-mont- h

old baby. There was no sala-
cious testimony, no
of witnesses and no "hard feelings."
Thus was Justice enacted .

"Ervlne has been cruel and negli-

gent to me," the young wife testified.
'He has spent little time at home, lie
has spoken harshly and gruffly to
me."

A maid corroborated her. That end

tion.
Rakrr Also crarl.

We left Tralrie at J p m. Monday
bound for Baker. We wero told by

KSTtii Othnis&laver javs The Wholesome Butter
ed the testimony.

Brandeis, who is twenty-thre- e, did
not contest. The entire proceeding

some we could make the trip In four
hours. .Others said it would take six
or rnore. We made it In four and a
half hours by hard driving nnd prac-
tically no stopping. There is no farm-
ing between Prairie and the valley be-

low Ftimpter. The roads are rough
and If we are disgraced by the John

took only half an hour. Judge Wake- -

ley signed the decree.
A certified check for J50.000 was

handed the newly divorced wife. She
left the courtroom with her lawyers.

ASK FOR and GET

orlictx'o
The Original '

Malted Milk
for Infanta and Invalid

Avoid Imitations and Subtltut

Day grade Baker Is equally disgraced
by road conditions between Prairie Several hours later attorneys for

Brandeis brought $350,000 in securitiesand Baker. No sane man would mane
that trip except through necessity. It

"Three sets arc nothing!"
"With KUykortt I can plav a half dozen tctf, and fiwl it

Uu fluui I usd to (eel three, because my fet don't hurt in

' theni. I play a faster game. There isn't a better
'

tertnii shoe .

'.made." ' '!
Hood Klaykortt combine lightness with strength, and

the patented Kendex insole and thick felt cushion Keep the '

hard court from tiring or burning the feet. No other shoe
. of any kind combines equal wearing qualities with the ease '

and the sense of quick, sure action of the Hood Klaykort.
' Many also prefer Klaykorts for general outdoor summer ,
wear. " ,

cAsk your dealer or write UJ. '
' Hood Rubber Products CoJnc

to her hotel room. Just at dusk tha'
night she began her trip back to the
coast

is 1 miles from Prairie to Austin nut

It seemed like 160 m.'les. The only

pleasing travel we found on the route
was for some milen down tho valloy

Meanwhile Brandeis, who has never
seen his child, announced through his
attorney he would takd a year's hunt-
ing trip to Africa.

after leaving Sumpter.
I.cvtne Baker Tuesday morning we

innnected the auto Mmn ground and
the municipal natatorlum and audito-

rium. The ramp ground Is small, OBJECT IS 10 GIVE'

(East Oregonian Special.)

ATHENA, July 14. Miss Vernita
Watts attended the Chautauqua in
Pendleton Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Katheryn Froome and Miss
Hazel Sanders are visiting Miss Doro-

thy Meyers in La Grande.

M. H. Rice of Milton was In the city
on business Monday.

Mrs. J. F. Herr and daughter Miss
Hasel Herr and Mr. Lewis Stewart
were visitors In Pendleton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harder Sr. of
Milton were in the city Monday.

Miss Helen Boyer of Adams in the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Eager.

lacks shade and is Inferior to tne ren-dleto- n

camp ground, though they do

daughters of Pendleton were in Athe-
na Sunday.

Mrs. M. L. Watts and daughter Mlsa
Vernita were visitors in Pendleton
Monday. ''! '

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. DeFreece of WaU-i-

Walla visited relatives in (he

Frank and Robert Carstens hava r
turned home after visiting relatives In
Portland. -

Edwin Benn a former resident of
Athena but now of Seattle was in the
city Tuesday.

' Mrs. Lillie Miller and daughter
Jeanette of Marshfield are i vlsjtlnf

W.tertown, Massachusetts.
I 1 1U Il' , t have electric stoves In a cook house.

The municipal natatorlum which ad-

join the camp grounds Is wonderful
-HGet

EXPOSED
BOSTON. July 14. (I. N. S. Be-

cause his nightshirt looked like a
young tent, Jacob Sladkewich was
searched, and beneath the robe was
found some illegal liquor. The public
had entered the house searching for
contraband "hooch." They were about
to depart empty handed, when they
noticed that Jacob's "niRhtie" looked
extra large; Jacob pleaded guilty in
East Boston Court and was fined $50.

but as an auditorium mB nunoins
leaves much to be desired. The build

ing however will have office and ctun
rooms and be a real asset to natter.

WUKXJHU

PORTLAND, July M. (A. P.)
Definite plana were formulated for the
establishment of a central marketing
organisation for handling the fruit
crop of the six Pacific coast stutes rep-

resented at the conference here. The

IPOMSHO The camp ground at union, visneo friends in Athena.Dr. nnd Mrs. Guy Hoyden and
cn route home. Is very preto oui is

small. Neither the Baker camp nor

nnnointment of a committeo of threethe camp nt Lhlon could make a Stan
towards handling the number of

campers who sojourn In Pendleton. We members of each of the markcng
In the six states was pro

Her is l shoe for hard work

or hard play. Extra strong
heavy mail bag duck

upper, gray d sole.
Hood patented pneumatic heels.
Buy them for the children and .

vmineir, and see how mted v 1

will feel at night, and howlniKh
yu tave on footTr.

Big mn and little men want

sport trimming on their play

shoe. The Spoitshu it red trim
i m--i, red corrugated sola a

spkndid ho at a moderau
ptltt: And how the Uttle folks

like their looks. A for Hood
Sporuhu.

did not get to visit tne auio cump ui
Ij Grande. . .

vided for in a resolution adopted. The
'resolution declared their object Is to
eliminate the middleman and give the
growers the best price and make the
prlce to consumers the lowest possible. llEi craiikcase gcyafe 3qxqfss

CLEAIIIHC Ct7 Tt "

1 SERVICE I U ff
IDENTIFY 'UNCLE-JO-

teatL i''' i j. i - -

CANNON'S DOUBLE BY

HIS MISSING STOGIEPay Cash fc Receive More Pay Um
Deepain& Lee Cash Grocery

W AAA . a D)iA son KANSAS CITY. Mo.. July 14.

The spotlight was turned" upsua ioun on John T. Heard, congressman,
recently In one of Kansas City'sritw U WW I. CA10L FLUSHING OIL V
leading hotel lobbies. Mr.EIGHT should yourcrankase

& CLEANED?We Have Them
I RASPBERRIES ............... $2.35
! LOGANBERRIES ............ $2.25

Heard Is a human duplication ot
'Uncle Joe" Cannon, former

speaker of the house. Mr.

Heard has been , gar.ed upon,
pointed out, talked about, trail-

ed and Interviewed hundreds of
times, simply liecause someone
had been mistaking him for
"Vncle Joe." His facial features
have the same contour as Mr.
Cannon's. He also wears the
stubby rounded beard.

The girl nt tho cigar counter
was not as easily fouled as sev-

eral of the guests were.
""That can't be Tncle Joe Can-

non, for ho ain't bought a cigar
all morning," she declared

for (jtmnsufs
"Little Pals" are perfectly

sensibly haprd and flexible, but at tilt

tame time embody all the .trength

of an army shoe.' They in
built with solid oak leather sewed sole

free of nails and will ot sera ch o

mar the floors or furniture. Made b

Welt beGoodyear procrs-- m

All sires. Five color.

Thry'vt mode their v)t
by the iy they're mait

Automobile manufacturers carefully recommend, in their Books of

Instruction, regular draining and cleaning of the crankcase.

This is necesstry because engine operation causes road dust, carbon,

fine metal particles and other impurities to accumulate in your crank-cas- e

oil This gritty oil circulates through your engine, impairs its per-

formance and ultimately leads to rapid depreciation and repairs.

To meet this need. Modern Crankcase and dots not impair th lubricating efti- -

I These berries are the best berries offered
' . on the market.

WATCH OUR AD FOR SATURDAY
Commenting further upon the ,

ciency of fresh oil used. Tha cleaned crank-

case is refilled with th correct grads of

Zerolene.
Look for the garage or dealer displaying

the sign shown above, it means "Btttor
operation anrfjonfu' engine lif."

Cleaning Service has been establishtd by

first-cla- garages and other dealers, co-

operating with the Standard Oil Company.

These garages and dealers use Calol Flush--i
ig Oil, the scientific agent that cleans

out old oil, dirt, grit Mid other impurities,

resemblance between bJmself and
Mr. Cannon, Mr. Heard said: "I
frequently have met Mr. Cannon
In Washington nnd we are very
good friends. I am sure that
neither of us is offended at the
similarity of our make-up- . Any
argument over 'Who's Who' can
be settled at the cigar counter,
for I never smoke."

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
tOliforeia)I Despair &Lee Cash Grocery

209 E. Court Phone 880

Pendleton's Iending Store.

"Built farHard Use and Abuse

Little Pais
JUVENILE FOOTWEAR- -


